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Welcome back to our new school year at Market Rasen Church of England Primary School. We have
welcomed our new Reception children and we have been very busy with all of our children starting
their new classes and their new IPC topics.
Our Year Six children have just returned from their residential trip to Carlton Lodge outdoor centre
where they enjoyed kayaking, wall climbing, building rafts and lots of exciting opportunities to build
new friendships with our Nettleton children. The children had an amazing time and have enjoyed
sharing their achievements, particularly climbing the high ropes and taking the ‘leap of faith’.

We have been enjoying our new topics this term, including Chocolate in Year Three / Four and Fairy
Tales in Year One / Two. The children were very excited when a giant foot print appeared in their
classrooms and they had to investigate who the foot print might belong to. The children have also
been enjoying their cooking in the curriculum lessons with the Reception children having a great
time making cream cheese and banana sandwiches.
We are continuing to develop reading opportunities through whole class lessons and we are
enjoying reading our class books to the children. We have been looking at our favourite books and
authors and produced some amazing displays around the corridors.

We are also looking forward to rehearsing for our Harvest Festival Service which will be led by our
Year Five children and we are busy planning our ‘Big Brekkie’ event to raise funds for Christian Aid.
We are hoping you will be able to join us for this event. Details will follow within the next few days.
Thank you to everyone for their continued support so far this year. We are looking forward to
sharing lots more exciting news with you throughout the year.
If you wish to contact us at anytime, please phone the School Office on 01673 842395 or visit our
website at www.marketrasen.lincs.sch.uk
You can also follow us on Twitter at @NorthWoldsFed where you will find out more about what we
have been doing in school.

